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Balance sheets of the European Developrnent tr\rnd.s for the 1973 financial year
The Financial Regulations applicable to the three European Development F\:nd.s
require the Cornmission to draw up on ll December of each year the balance
sheetl the revenue and expenditure account and the statement of operations
of the firstl second and. third. EDFs.
After approving these d.ocumentse the Commission nust forrnard them to the Aud.it
Boarde and also to the Parlianent and. the Council,
TIfi 197] FINA}.ICIAL ]EAR
The docunents relati-ng to the 1973 finanoial year, adopted on 31 December 1973t
ar€ annexed. to this communicationl and it seemed appropriate also to attach
the sched.ule of due d.ates for payments to be made in the first quarter of 1)lA,
together with a statement of the cash position (likewise adopted on 11 December 1!"/l).
The d.ocuments wer"e approved by the Comnission on 18 Jv,Ly 1974 and have alreadlr been
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ITRST EDF l. COI'HITIUI\'IS AIID EXPE]{DITURE
IN UNITS OF ACCOUNT1
BREAKDOIIT{ OF FUNNS SI,LOCATED PSRSUA]flI TO
ANNEX B AII} ASTICLE 3 OF THE II{PLEMEITING



























OTI]ER COMMITMMITS A]{D INCIIB{TA], COSTS
AIIIiIINISTRATTIIE AND FIISNCIAL COSTS
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CONTRACTS (CONTRACTS PLACXD ON THE SASIS OF A1{ ]NI/ITATION TO TENXER OR ESTIMATE TND SERVICE CONTRACTS).
)
-Tm axEAs .AnE LrsrED rN TI{E oRtER r}T i,lHrcH THsy appE.AR rN nNNElt B To rlm ruplrilq\ITrNc coNum{TroN.
4rc ce].cul.ere rorAt Elb' DrsBURSmmfiIts uNrER TI{E TIIREE AssocrATroN coN\rn{TroNs. Expm{Drrll&E IrNrEn rHE sECoND
.AND TIITRDBDFg(631 666 809.15 AND 153 789 469.3j u.A. nEsFECTnrELy) MUsr EE imrm ro rlrE ABovE tMouNr oF
556 1BB 585.87 U.a., crvrNc a cR.AtrD Torar oF 1 3i1 644 864.35 U.A.
ERUSSELS, 18 JIJLY 1974.
ACCOIINTING OFFICER CHItr' AUTHORIZnIC OIS'ICER Ti{E PNESIDE{T
v. MICCotl tr.-B. Knom{ F.x. oRrolr
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i 455 97i.46 i 46, 975.L6
titE vaLUE 0r Tm uNrT 0F AccouNT Is As IEFTNE IN PRoTocoL tio 7 AND ANNEX VT T0 TIIE CoI'NCIL XECTSToN 0F ::5 I'EBRUARY l!r,tl.
""ro ffi SETTLED upoN AcRnfl,mrr orf ruE I,EI{lrR srAms (.AIr lollol"Jnrc TiiE cIRRETIT nrscussroi{s or; lrFrilrrroli of rm l[:rr oF ,Iccourr).
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CMIERAI, TECIINICAL COOPEAATION 
- 
BASIC A.IID A!V4]ICD VOC-{TIONAL
TRAINING
GENERAL TECHMCAI COOPERATION 
- 
OITIER SCHSIES
MARKES]NG AND SALES PRO{OTION
RXLATED TECIINICA], COOPEIAf lON
DELEIATD A]iD TECHNICAL SUPF.R\ISION




MNKEAINC AND SAI,ES PRO}'{OIION
RELAPED TECHNICAL COOPERAT] ON
REPAYASLE AIDS
LOT.IS ON SPECIAL TENMS








CEIIERAL TECHNICAL COOPE.RATION 
- 
BNSIC AND ADVANCID VOCATIONAL
TFalNINC
GINEFAI TECHNICAL COOPERAT]ON _ OTIIER SCUE{ES
MARXEIINC AI{D SALES PROMOTION
REL}TD TECIIMCAL COOPERATION
DELEOAID AND TECIII1TCAL SUPNRVISION




MARXETINO AND SAI,ES PROMOTION
RELATD 1ECHNICAL COOPENATION
B. RPAYABLE AIDS
LoAllS 0N SPECIAL TEmvlS







OEN!]NAL TECIINICAI, COOPERATION - SASIC lND TDVAICM VOCATIONAL
TRAINTNC
CENERAL TECI{MCAL COOPEMTION - OTEER SCHBItrS
I.,LARRE.IINC AND SALES PRO}IOTION
FELATED TECHNICA1 COOPERATION
DELECATD 1.N! TEGIIfICAL SIJPERVISION




MAM{I'TING .AID SALES PROMOIION
RELATD TECHMCAL COOPDRAT]ON
B. RtrAYABIE AIDS
L0AIS 0N SPECI.qI fEmIS
COIMRIBUTIOIiS TO RISK CAPITAL IIRMATION
TOTALS tUrCH OCT/OD
TOTALS OCT,/OD
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